ATTACHMENTA

Section 1.

Section 14.02A.010 of theIsland County Code, last amended byOrdinance C-

98- 05 \[PLG-

014- 05\],August 22, 2005, vol. 2005, p.261, isamended asfollows:

Chapter 14.02A –
14.02A.010 –
A.

Flood Damage Prevention Ordinance
Statutory authorization, findings of fact, purpose and objectives.

Statutory ((

authorization))

Legislature ofthe State of

and Constitutional Authorization.

The Constitution and the

Washington has delegated the responsibility tolocal governments (( al

units)) toadopt regulations designed topromote the public health, safety and general welfare ofits
citizenry. ((

Therefore,

enacts this Flood
B.

the County ofIsland, Washington does ordain asfollows:))

Damage

Island County

Prevention Ordinance forthe purposes set forth in this section.

Findings of fact.
1.

2.

The flood hazard areas of Island County are subject toperiodic inundation which ((
results))
may result
inloss oflifeand property, health and safety hazards, disruption ofcommerce
and governmental services, extraordinary public expenditures forflood protection and relief
and impairment ofthe tax base, all ofwhich adversely affect the public health, safety and
general welfare.
These flood losses ((
are)) may be caused bythe cumulative effect of obstructions in areas
of special flood hazards which increase flood heights and velocities and when inadequately
anchored, damage uses inother areas. Uses that

are inadequately flood-

proofed, elevated

orotherwise protected from flood damage also contribute tothe flood loss.
C.

Statement ofpurpose.
general welfare;

Itis thepurpose ofthischapter topromote the public health, safety and

reduce theannual cost

offlood insurance

forcitizens ofIsland County;

and (( to))

minimize public and private losses duetoflood conditions inspecific areas byprovisions designed
to:
1. (( To protect))

Protect

human lifeand health;

2. (( Tominimize))

Minimize

expenditure ofpublic money and costly flood control projects;

3. (( To minimize))

Minimize

the need forrescue and relief efforts associated with flooding and

generally undertaken atthe expense of thegeneral public;
4. (( Tominimize))

Minimize

5. (( To minimize))

Minimize

prolonged business interruptions;
damage topublic facilities and utilities such aswater and gas

mains, electric, telephone and sewer lines, streets and bridges located inareas ofspecial
flood hazard;
6. (( Tohelp))

Help maintain astable taxbase byproviding forthe sound use and development

ofareas ofspecial flood hazard soastominimize ((

future flood))

blight areas

caused by

flooding;
7. (( Toensure that))
flood hazard; ((

Notify potential buyers ((

are notified))

that property isin anarea ofspecial

and))
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8. (( To ensure))

Ensure

that those who occupy ((

responsibility fortheir actions ((.)) ;
9.
D.

the)) areas ofspecial flood hazard assume

and

Participate inand maintain eligibility for flood insurance and disaster relief.

Methods of reducing flood losses.
methods and provisions for:

Inorder toaccomplish itspurpose, this chapter includes

1.

Restricting orprohibiting ((
uses)) development ((
which are))
that is dangerous tohealth,
safety and property due towater orerosion hazards, orwhich result indamaging
increases inerosion orinflood heights orvelocities;

2.

Requiring that ((
uses)) development
vulnerable tofloods ((,
including facilities which
serve such uses,)) beprotected against flood damage atthe time ofinitial construction;

3.

Controlling thealteration ofnatural ((
flood plains))
natural protective barriers, which help accommodate orchannel

4.

Controlling filling, grading,
damage; and

5.

Preventing orregulating theconstruction offlood barriers ((
which will))
that unnaturally
divert floodwaters
ormay increase flood hazards inother areas. ((
However, operation,
maintenance and repair ofexisting dikes, ditches, reservoirs, and other structures and
facilities which were created ordeveloped as part ofnormal flood control activities on
orprior toDecember 31, 1984 may continue pursuant tosection
17. 02.040.E.10. ))

dredging,

floodplains,

and other development,

stream channels,
floodwaters;
which may increase flood

Section 2.
Section 14.02A.020 oftheIsland County Code, last amended byOrdinance No. CPLG- 003- 19\],Exh. A (June 11,2019) isamended asfollows:
14.02A.020 -

and

48- 19

Definitions.

Unless specifically defined below, words orphrases used
inthis chapter shall be interpreted soasto
givethem the meaning they have incommon usage and togivethis chapter its most reasonable
application.
Accessory structure
means a (( one- story detached structure used asparking orlimited storage with
anarea of625 square feetorless accessory toahome))
structure onthe same parcel asaprincipal
structure, the use ofwhich isincidental tothe use ofthe principal structure, and which isonly used for
parking or storage
and not forhuman habitation.
Itmay also bereferred toas anappurtenant structure.
means awalled and roofed structure used exclusively for agricultural purposes
Agricultural structure
oruses inconnection with the production, harvesting, storage raising, or
drying ofagricultural
commodities and livestock, including aquatic organisms. Structures that house tools orequipment used
inconnection with these purposes oruses are also considered tohave agricultural purposes oruses.
Alteration of Watercourse
means any action that will change the location ofthe channel occupied by
water within the banks ofany portion ofariverine water body.
Appeal means arequest
for (( areview ofthe interpretation ofany provision of))
decision, when expressly allowed pursuant to
this chapter.

for reversal ofapermit

Area of shallow flooding
means adesignated AO
orAH zone onthe digital flood insurance rate map
FIRM). The base flood depths range from one (1)tothree (3)feetabove natural grade, aclearly
defined channel does not exist; thepath of flooding is unpredictable and indeterminate; and, velocity
flow may beevident. AO ischaracterized assheet flowand AH indicates ponding.
Area ofspecial flood hazard
Island County
subject toaone-

means the land inthe ((
flood plain))
floodplain
within (( acommunity))
percent or greater chance offlooding inany given year.
Designation on
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the Flood Insurance Rate Maps (“FIRM”) ((
maps)) always includes the letters Aor V. “
hazard area” is synonymous inmeaning with the phrase “area ofspecial flood hazard.”
ASCE 24
means the most recently published version ofASCE 24,
Construction,
published bytheAmerican Society ofCivil Engineers.

Special flood

Flood Resistant Design and

Base flood
means the flood having aonepercent chance ofbeing equaled orexceeded inany given
year ( also referred toasthe “100year flood”).
Base Flood Elevation (BFE)
base flood.
Basement

means the elevation towhich flood water isanticipated torise during the

means any area ofthe building having itsfloor sub-

grade (below ground level) onall

sides.

Breakaway
wall means awall that isnot apart ofthe structural support ofthe building and isintended
through its design andconstruction tocollapse under specific lateral loading forces, without causing
damage tothe elevated portion ofthe building orsupporting foundation system.
Coastal high hazard area
means thearea ofspecial flood hazard extending from offshore tothe inland
limit ofaprimary frontal dune along anopen coast andany other area subject tohigh velocity wave
action from
storms orseismic sources. The area isdesignated onthe FIRM aszone ((
V.

V1- V30,)) VEor

Critical facility
means afacility forwhich even aslight chance offlooding might betoo great. Critical
facilities include, but are not limited toschools, nursing homes, hospitals, police, fire and emergency
response installations, installations which produce, use orstore hazardous materials orhazardous
waste.
Development
means any humanmade change toimproved orunimproved real estate, including but
not limited tobuildings orother structures, mining, dredging, filling, grading,
alteration ofnatural site
characteristics, paving, excavation ordrilling operations, storage ofequipment ormaterials,
or removal
of substantial amounts ofvegetation located within the area ofspecial flood hazard
or more thanfive
percent (5%)ofthe native vegetation onthe property.
Elevation Certificate
means anadministrative tool ofthe National Flood Insurance Program (“NFIP”)
that can beused toprovide elevation information, todetermine the proper insurance premium rate, and
tosupport arequest foraLetter ofMap Amendment (“
LOMA”) orLetter of Map Revision based on fill
LOMR- F”).

Existing mobile/manufactured home park orsubdivision
means amobile/manufactured home
park orsubdivision for which theconstruction offacilities for servicing the lots onwhich the
mobile/manufactured homes are to beaffixed (including, ataminimum, the installation ofutilities, the
construction ofstreets, and either final site grading orthepouring ofconcrete pads) is completed before
January 2,1982, the effective date of the floodplain management regulations adopted by Island
County.))
Expansion toanexisting mobile/manufactured home park orsubdivision means the preparation of
additional sites bythe construction offacilities forservicing the lots onwhich the mobile/manufactured
homes are tobeaffixed (including the
installation ofutilities, the
construction ofstreets, and either final
site grading orthe pouring ofconcrete pads).))
Flood

or flooding

means

1. (( a))

A general and temporary condition ofpartial orcomplete inundation ofnormally dry
land areas from:
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a. (( 1.))The overflow ofinland ortidal
waters; (( and/or))
b. (( 2.)) Theunusual and rapid accumulation ofrunoff ofsurface waters from any
source((.));
or
c. Mudslides (i.e.,mudflows) which areproximately caused byflooding asdefined in
paragraph (1)(b)ofthis definition and are akin toariver ofliquid and flowing mud on
the surfaces ofnormally dry land areas, as when earth iscarried by acurrent of water
and deposited along the path ofthe current.

2.

The collapse orsubsidence ofland along the shore ofalakeorother body ofwater asaresult
oferosion or undermining caused bywaves orcurrents ofwater exceeding anticipated cyclical
levels orsuddenly
caused byanunusually high water level inanatural body ofwater,
accompanied byasevere storm, orby anunanticipated force ofnature, such asaflash flood
oranabnormal tidal surge, orbysome similarly unusual and unforeseeable event which
results inflooding asdefined inparagraph (1)(a)ofthis definition.

Flood elevation study

means aFlood Insurance Study (“

FIS”).

Flood insurance rate map (“
FIRM”)
means the official map
ofIsland County
onwhich theFederal
Insurance ((
Administration))
Administrator has delineated both the areas ofspecial flood hazards and
the risk premium zones applicable to Island County.
AFIRM that has been made available digitally is
called aDigital Flood Insurance Rate Map (DFIRM).

Flood insurance study ((
means the official report provided bythe Federal Insurance Administration
that includes flood profiles, the flood boundaryfloodway map and the water surface elevation ofthe
base flood.)) (“
FIS”) means
an examination, evaluation and determination of flood hazards and, if
appropriate, corresponding water surface elevations, oranexamination, evaluation anddetermination of
mudslide (i.
e.,mudflow) and/orfloodrelated erosion hazards. Also known asaFlood
Elevation Study.
Floodplain
or flood- prone areas
any source. See “Flood orflooding.”

means any land area susceptible tobeing inundated bywater from

Floodplain administrator
means the Director ofPlanning andCommunity Development, the official
designated to administer and enforce this chapter and any other provision of Island County Code that
regulates development inareas ofspecial flood hazard, orhis orher designee.
Floodplain management regulations
mean the provisions ofthis chapter and any other provision of
Island County Code that regulates development,
health, and safety
inareas ofspecial flood hazard.
The term describes any state orlocal regulations, orother application ofpolice power toprotect the
health, safety, and welfare ofthe citizens of Island County, which provide standards for the purpose of
flood damage prevention and reduction.
Flood proofing
means any combination ofstructural and nonstructural additions, changes, or
adjustments tostructures which reduce oreliminate risk offlood damage toreal estate orimproved real
property, water and sanitary facilities, structures, and their contents. Flood proofed structures are those
that have the structural integrity and design tobeimpervious tofloodwater below theBase Flood
Elevation.
Floodway
means the channel ofariver or other watercourse and the adjacent land areas that must be
reserved in order todischarge the base flood without cumulatively increasing the water surface elevation
more than ((
one (1)foot))
adesignated height.
Functionally dependent use
means ause which cannot perform itsintended purpose unless itis
located orcarried out inclose proximity to water. The term includes only docking facilities, portfacilities
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that are necessary forthe loading and unloading ofcargo orpassengers, and
repair facilities, and does not include longterm storage orrelated manufacturing facilities.

ship building andship

Highest adjacent grade
means the highest natural elevation ofthe ground surface prior toconstruction
next tothe proposed walls ofastructure.
Historic structure

means any structure that is:

1.

Listed individually inthe National Register ofHistoric Places (alisting maintained bythe
Department ofInterior) orpreliminarily determined bythe Secretary ofthe Interior as
meeting the requirements for individual listing onthe National Register;

2.

Certified or preliminarily determined bythe Secretary of theInterior as contributing tothe
historical significance ofaregistered historic district oradistrict preliminarily determined by
the Secretary toqualify asaregistered historic district;

3.

Individually listed onastate inventory ofhistoric places instates with historic preservation
programs which have been approved bythe Secretary ofInterior; or

4.

Individually listed on a local inventory of historic places incommunities with historic
preservation programs that
have been certified either:
a.

Byanapproved state program asdetermined bythe Secretary ofthe Interior; or

b.

Directly bytheSecretary ofthe Interior instates without

approved programs.

Lowest floor
means the ((
bottom edge ofthe))
lowest floor ofthe lowest enclosed area (including
basement). An unfinished orflood resistant enclosure, usable solely forparking of vehicles, building
access, orstorage, inanarea other than abasement area, is not considered abuilding's lowest floor,
provided that such enclosure isnot builtsoastorender the structure inviolation oftheapplicable nonelevation design requirements of thischapter ((
found atsection 14.02A.050.B.1.
b.)) (i.
e.,provided there
are adequate flood ventilation openings).
Manufactured Home
means a
structure transportable inone or more sections,
which is built ona
permanent chassis andis designed for usewith orwithout apermanent foundation when
attached to
the required utilities.
The term “manufactured home” issometimes referred toasa “mobile home,” but
does notinclude a “recreational vehicle” asdefined inthis chapter.
Mean Sea Level
means, for purposes ofthe National Flood Insurance Program, the vertical datum to
which Base Flood Elevations shown onIsland County’sFlood Insurance Rate Map arereferenced,.
Mobile/manufactured home
means astructure((,
builtto Federal Department ofHousing and Urban
Development (HUD) standards (or
which bears aninsignia indicating ithas passed either astate
systems inspection orastate alteration/fire safety inspection), on apermanent chassis and designed
and constructed tobe transportable in one (1)ormore sections for use as adwelling, with orwithout a
permanent foundation, when connected tothe required utilities. Acommercial coach, recreational
vehicle ormotor home, oramodular home (built toUniform Building Code standards), shall notbe
considered amobile/manufactured home.))
Mobile/manufactured home park or subdivision
means aparcel (or contiguous parcels) of land
divided into two (2)ormore mobile/manufactured home lots for rent orsale.))
Atract oflandunder the ownership ormanagement ofone (1)person, firmorcorporation where two
2)ormore spaces are provided solely forthe placement ofmobile/manufactured homes forresidential
purposes. Amobile/manufactured home park shall not include mobile/manufactured home ((PRDs or
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subdivisions))
planned residential development pursuant toICC Chapter 16.17,
parks orthe placement ofmobile/manufactured homes asauthorized through atemporary use permit.))

recreational vehicle

New construction
means forpurposes ofthis chapter and fordetermining insurance rates,
structures
forwhich the "start ofconstruction" commenced onorafter theeffective date of ((
this chapter, an))
the
initial (( DFIRM))
Island County FIRM
orafter December 31, 1974,
whichever islater, and includes any
subsequent improvements to such structures. Forflood plain management purposes, new construction
means structures forwhich the start ofconstruction commenced onorafter the effective date of ((
a))
the flood plain
management regulation adopted byIsland County
and includes anysubsequent
improvements tosuch structures.
New mobile/manufactured home park or subdivision
means amobile/manufactured home park or
subdivision for which the construction of facilities for servicing the lots on which the
mobile/manufactured homes are tobeaffixed (including ataminimum, theinstallation ofutilities, the
construction ofstreets, and either final site grading or the pouring ofconcrete pads) iscompleted onor
after the effective date of floodplain management regulations adopted byIsland County.))
Protected area
means the portion ofthe special flood hazard arealocated within 200 feetofthe ordinary
high water mark of marine shorelines orfishbearing streams over
five ( 5) feet inwidth, orwithin 150
feet ofthe ordinary high water mark oflakes over 20acres, orfishbearing streams less than five (
feet inwidth, ornonfish- bearing streams.
Recreational vehicle
1.
2.
3.
4.

means avehicle:

Built onasingle chassis;
Four hundred (
400) square feet orlesswhen measured atthe largest horizontal projection;
Designed tobeselfpropelled orpermanently towable byalight duty truck; and
Designed primarily not foruse asapermanent dwelling but astemporary living quarters
recreational, camping, travel orseasonal use.

Start of construction
includes substantial improvement and means the date the building permit was
issued, provided the actual start ofconstruction, repair, reconstruction, rehabilitation, addition,
placement, or other improvement was within 180 days ofthe permit date. The actual start means either
the firstplacement of permanent construction ofastructure onasite, such asthe pouring of slabor
footings, the installation of piles, theconstruction of columns orany work beyond the stage of
excavation; orthe placement ofamobile/manufactured home onafoundation. Permanent construction
does not include land preparation, such asclearing, grading and filling; nor does itinclude the
installation
ofstreets and/orwalkways; nor does itinclude excavation forabasement, footings, piers or
foundation ortheerection oftemporary forms; nordoes itinclude theinstallation onthe property of
accessory buildings, such asgarages orsheds not occupied
asdwelling units ornot part ofthe main
structure. For asubstantial improvement, the actual start ofconstruction means the firstalteration of
any wall, ceiling, floor, orother structural part ofabuilding, whether ornot that alteration affects the
external dimensions ofthebuilding.
Structure
means awalled and roofed building including agas orliquid storage tank that isprincipally
above ground,
aswellasamanufactured home.
Substantial damage
means damage ofany origin sustained byastructure whereby the cost of
restoring the structure toitsbeforedamaged condition would equal orexceed fifty (50) percent ofthe
assessed value ofthestructure before thedamage occurred.
Substantial improvement
means any ((
repair,))
reconstruction, rehabilitation, addition, orother
improvement ofastructure ((
where the cost ofthe reconstruction, rehabilitation, addition orother
improvement tothe structure exceeds fifty (50)percent ofthe market value
ofthe structure either:
1.

5)

Before the start ofconstruction orthe improvement; or
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for

2. Ifthestructure has been damaged and isbeing restored, before the damage occurred.
3.
For the purposes ofthis definition, "substantial improvement" isconsidered to occur when the first
alteration ofanyceiling orfloor, orother structural part ofthe building commences, whether ornot that
alteration affects the external dimensions ofthe structure. )),
the cost ofwhich equals orexceeds 50
percent ofthe market value of
the structure before the “start ofconstruction” ofthe improvement. This
term includes structures which have incurred “substantial damage,” regardless oftheactual repair work
performed.
The term ((

substantial improvement canexclude))

does not

include:

1.

Any project forimprovement ofastructure tocorrect ((
pre- cited))
existing violations ofstate orlocal health, sanitary, orsafety code specifications ((
that have been identified bythe local code enforcement official and ((
minimum necessary toassure safe living conditions; or

2.

Any alteration ofa “
historic structure,”
structure'scontinued designation as a “

previously identified
which))
which)) that are the

provided that the alteration will not preclude the
historic structure.”

Variance
means agrant ofrelief from the requirements ofthis chapter ((
amanner thatwould otherwise beprohibited bythischapter)).

which permits construction in

Violation
means the failure of astructure orother development tobefully compliant with this chapter. A
structure orother development without the elevation certificate, other certifications, or other evidence of
compliance required by this chapter ispresumed to
beinviolation until
the owner orother person
responsible provides documentation ofcompliance.
Water dependent
means astructure for commerce orindustry which cannot exist in any other location
and isdependent onthewater byreason ofthe intrinsic
nature ofitsoperations.
Section 3.
Section 14.02A.030 oftheIsland County Code, last amended byOrdinance No. CPLG- 003- 19\],Exh. A (June 11,2019) isamended asfollows:
14.02A.030 -

48- 19

General provisions.

A.

Lands to which this chapter applies.
hazards within the jurisdiction ofIsland County.

B.

Basis for establishing the areas of special flood hazard.
The areas of special flood hazard
identified bythe Federal Insurance ((
Administration))
Administrator
inascientific and
engineering report entitled "The Flood Insurance Study forIsland County, Washington, and
Incorporated Areas," dated March 7,2017, and any revisions thereto, with an accompanying
flood insurance ratemap (FIRM),
adopted March 7,2017 and any revisions thereto, ishereby
adopted byreference anddeclared tobeapart ofthis chapter. The flood insurance study and
the FIRM are onfileattheIsland County Permit Centers inCoupeville andonCamano Island.

This chapter shall apply toallareas ofspecial flood

C. (( Penalties for noncompliance)) Compliance.
Alldevelopment within special flood hazard
areas issubject tothe requirements ofthis chapter and other applicable regulations.
structure orland shall hereafter beconstructed, located, extended, converted oraltered without
full compliance with the terms ofthis chapter and other applicable regulations. Violation ofthe
provisions ofthischapter ((
byfailure tocomply withany ofitsrequirements (including violations
ofconditions and safeguards established inconnection with conditions) shall constitute a
misdemeanor. Any person who violates this chapter orfails tocomply with any ofits
requirements shall upon conviction thereof befined not toexceed one thousand dollars
1,000.00) orimprisoned fornot more than ninety (90)
days, or both, foreach violation, and in
addition shall pay all costs and expenses involved in thecase.))
are punishable through
code enforcement
processes provided inICC
17.03.260.B,andICC
17.03.260.D through ICC
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No

the

17.03.260.G.
Nothing herein contained shall prevent Island County from taking such other
lawful action asisnecessary toprevent orremedy any violation.
D.

Abrogation and greater restrictions.
Thischapter isnot intended torepeal, abrogate orimpair
any existing
easements, covenants ordeed restrictions. Island County does not enforce private
easements, covenants, ordeed restrictions.

E.

Interpretation.

Inthe interpretation and application ofthis chapter, allprovisions shall be:

1.Considered as minimum

requirements;

2.Liberally construed infavor ofthe governing body; and,
3.Deemed neither tolimit nor repeal any other powers granted under state statutes.
F.

Warning and disclaimer of liability.
The degree offlood protection required bythis
chapter
isconsidered reasonable forregulatory purposes and isbased onscientific and engineering
considerations. Larger floods can and will occur onrare occasions. Flood heights may be
increased bymanmade ornatural causes. This chapter does not imply
that land outside the
areas ofspecial flood hazards oruses permitted within such areas will befree from flooding or
flood damages. This chapter shall not create liability on the part ofIsland County, any officer
or employee thereof, or the Federal Insurance Administration, for any flood damages that
result from reliance onthis chapter orany administrative decision lawfully made hereunder.

G. Severability.
Should any section
orportion thereof
in this ordinance bedeclared byany court
ortribunal
tobeinvalid forany reason, that
section orportion thereof shall be severed from the
remainder ofthe ordinance byoperation oflaw. The remaining sections orportions thereof
of
the ordinance will continue to apply and remain effective as ifthe offending section
orportion
thereof never existed.

Section 4.
Section 14.02A.040of the Island County Code, last amended byOrdinance No. CPLG- 003- 19\],Exh. A (June 11,2019) isamended asfollows:

14.02A.040 –

48- 19

Administration.

A. (( Establishment of

development))

Development

permit

required.

1. (( Development permit))
When required.
A development
permit shall beobtained before
construction ordevelopment begins within any area ofspecial flood hazard established in
section 14.02A.030. ((
The)) A development
permit (( shall be)) isrequired
forallstructures
including manufactured homes, ((
asset forth in the "definitions",))
and forall development,
including filland other activities
within any area ofspecial flood hazard,
including
subdivision
orother division
ofland. ((, also asset forth inthe "definitions".))
2.

Application ((
for development
permit))
submittal requirements.
Application for a
development
permit shall bemade onforms furnished bythe Island County Permit Center
and mayinclude but not belimited to; plans in duplicate drawn toscale showing the nature,
location, dimensions and elevations of the area inquestion; existing orproposed structures,
fill, storage ofmaterials, drainage facilities and thelocation ofthe foregoing. Specifically,
the following information isrequired:
a. (( Elevation))
When astructure isin the AZone, elevation
inrelation tomean sea
level ((, ofthebottom edge))
ofthe lowest floor (including basement) of all
structures((;))
recorded onacurrent elevation certificate prepared byalicensed
land surveyor;
b.

Elevation inrelation tomean sea level towhich any structure has been floodproofed;

c. (( Certification))
When
a structure istobe floodregistered professional engineer orarchitect that the floodany nonresidential structure meet the flood14.02A.050.B.2.; ((
and))
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proofed,
certification
by
proofing methods for
proofing criteria insection

a

d.

3.

4.

e.

When astructure isproposed in aV
Zone, aV- Zone design certificate,
andthe
elevation ofthe lowest horizontal structure member recorded on
an elevation
certificate prepared bya land surveyor
currently licensed in theState of
Washington;

f.

The fee foradevelopment permit inaspecial flood hazard area;

g.

Any other information required by the
application.

floodplain

and
administrator for

review ofthe

Review requirements for
building permits.
Ifbase flood elevation data isnot available
through the flood
insurance
study, FIRM, orfrom
other base flood data established pursuant
tosection 14.02A.040.C.2,
the floodplain
administrator shall review
an application
building permit within aspecial flood hazard area
to ensure that proposed construction will be
reasonably safe from flooding. The test ofreasonableness ofsafety from flooding isamatter
of local judgment,
andincludes useof historical data, high water marks, photographs
depicting prior flooding, and other
similar material that may be
available.
Review of
subdivision (
or other
development)
proposal.
other development
must meet the following requirements:
a.

B.

Description ofthe
extent towhich awatercourse will be altered or relocated as a
result ofproposed development,
ifapplicable ((.));

Allproposals

fora

forsubdivision or

The applicant must demonstrate that the proposal isdesigned tominimize flood
damage;

b.

The applicant must demonstrate thatthe
proposal isdesigned to
locate and construct
public orprivate utilities and facilities such assewer, gas, electrical and water systems
inamanner which
minimizes oreliminates flood damage;

c.

The applicant must demonstrate that the proposal isdesigned toprovide adequate
drainage toreduce exposure toflood damage; and

d.

For any land division proposal that isformore than fifty (50) lots orisgreater than
five (5)acres insize,
whichever isless:
If base flood elevation data has not been
provided or isnot available from another
authoritative source, the applicant must
demonstrate
allbase flood elevation data bysubmitting astudy stamped byan
engineer currently licensed bytheState ofWashington,
and providing that data
any submitted preliminary plat drawing or other engineering drawing.

5.

Issuance of
development
permit. (( Inaddition tomeeting theother requirements ofIsland
County Code))
Prior to issuance of adevelopment permit under this chapter,
the applicant
must record aNotice onTitle that the property contains land within the Riparian Habitat
Zone and/or 100year floodplain((
before apermit for asubdivision ofland oranew or
substantially improved structure may beissued)).

6.

Authorization
of Fee Schedule.
Fees for development
permits shall beset by the Board
ofCounty Commissioners, and may beamended from time totime, todefray the costs of
inspection, review, and maintenance ofrecords.

Designation of
authority.
The (( Building
Official)) planning director ((
are)) is (( hereby))
appointed))
designated bythe Island County Board ofCommissioners asthe floodplain
administrator, with authority
toadminister,
enforce,
and implement this chapter byreviewing
development
permit applications in accordance with itsprovisions.
The planning director may
delegate thisauthority toother members ofthe planning department asnecessary toimplement the
provisions ofthis chapter.

C. (( Duties and responsibilities of the Building Official,
the Building Official, Planning Director andpermit center
the Floodplain Administrator.
The floodplain
1.

Planning and permit center.)) ((
include, but notbe limited to))
administrator
shall be responsible for:

Permit
review.
The floodplain administer reviews allapplications and makes allpermit
decisions under this chapter, with the exception ofvariances, asaType IIDecision pursuant
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Duties of
Duties of

on

tosection 16.19.040.
The floodplain
required bythis chapter todetermine

administrator shall review all permits
whether:

a. (( Review alldevelopment permits to determine that the))
chapter have been ((
satisfied.))
met;

The

and approvals
requirements ofthis

b. (( Review alldevelopment permits todetermine that allnecessary permits have been
obtained from those))
The applicant hasobtained all
other required ((
orlocal governmental agencies from which prior approval isrequired.))
permits and approvals;
and

federal,)) state
and federal

c. (( Review alldevelopment permits todetermine if
the proposed development is
located inthe floodway. Iflocated inthe floodway, assure that the provisions ofsection
14.02A.050.C.are met.))
The site isreasonably safe from flooding.
d.

2.

3. ((

not

The fee for adevelopment permit shall beset byresolution ofthe
Board ofIsland County
Commissioners todefray the costs ofinspection, review and the maintenance of
records.

Use of other base flood data.
When base flood elevation data has not been provided in
accordance with section 14.02A.030.B., ((
basis for establishing the areas ofspecial flood
hazard,)) the (( Building Official))
floodplain
administrator
shall obtain, review and
reasonably utilize any base flood elevation and floodway data available from afederal, state
orother source, in order toadminister section(( s)) 14.02A.050.((
B., specific standards,
14.02A.050.C.,
floodways.))
Information to be obtained and maintained.))
records.

and

Acquisition and maintenance of

a. (( Where)) For all property within A Zones: When the applicant has provided
base flood
elevation data ((
isprovided))
through the
submittal of a
flood insurance study,
FIRM, or
as required asinby))
pursuant to
section 14.02A.040.C.2.,
the floodplain
administrator
shall obtain, record,
and (( record))
maintain
certifications of
the actual (((
as- built)))
finished construction”
elevations ((( inrelation tomean sea level)))
ofthe lowest floor,
including basement, of allnew orsubstantially improved ((
residential))
structures, and
whether ornot the structure contains abasement.
This information shall berecorded
onacurrent FEMA elevation certificate (FEMA Form 8131),signed and sealed bya
licensed professional land surveyor.
b.

For allnew, orsubstantially improved,

dry flood- proofed non-

residential structures:

i. Obtain and arecord the actual elevation (inrelation tomean sea level)
the structure was floodproofed; and
ii.
b.

Maintain theflood-

towhich

proofing certifications required insection 14.02A.040.A.2.c.))

For all neworsubstantially improved
dry flood- proofed
non- residential
structures:
When the applicant has
provided base flood elevation data through the submittal of a
flood insurance study, FIRM,
or pursuant
tosection 14.02A.040.C.2.,
the floodplain
administrator shall obtain,
record, and maintain
certifications of
the elevation (inrelation
tothe datum ofthe effective FIRM) towhich the structure was floodproofed. This
information shall be recorded onacurrent FEMA floodproofing certificate (FEMA Form
81- 65) byanengineer orarchitect
currently
licensed by the State ofWashington.

c.

Maintain

c.

For allproperty within VZones: When theapplicant
has provided base flood elevation
data through the submittal ofaflood insurance study, FIRM, orpursuant tosection
14.02A.040.C.2.,the floodplain administrator shall obtain, record, and maintain
certifications of the actual “finished construction” elevations ofthe lowest horizontal
structural member ofallnew orsubstantially improved structures. This information shall
berecorded onacurrent FEMA elevation certificate (FEMA Form 8131),signed and
sealed by aland surveyor currently licensed by the State ofWashington.

forpublic inspection allrecords pertaining totheprovisions ofthis chapter.))

d.

The floodplain
administrator shall maintain records ofallvariances, either granted or
denied, both ofwhich must include justification forthe decision.
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e.

The floodplain
calculations.

administrator

shall maintain allrecords of

improvements and damage

4.

Maintenance of Public Records.
The floodplain administrator shall maintain for public
inspection all
public records pertaining tothe provisions ofthis chapter.

5.

Notice to FEMA of Annexation.
The floodplain
annexations occur inareas ofspecial flood hazard.

6.

Alteration ofwatercourses.
administrator shall:
a.

administrator shall provide notice toFEMA when

Whenever awatercourse isto bealtered orrelocated, the

floodplain

Notify adjacent communities and the
Washington State Department ofEcology prior to
any alteration orrelocation ofawatercourse, and submit evidence ofsuch notification
totheFederal Insurance ((
Administration.))
Administrator; and

b. (( Require that maintenance isprovided within the altered orrelocated portion of said
watercourse sothat the flood carrying capacity isnot diminished.))
Assure that the
flood carrying capacity of the altered orrelocated portion of the affected watercourse is
maintained.
7.

Interpretation of FIRM boundaries.
The (( Planning Director))
floodplain
administrator
shall
make interpretations ((
where)) when needed, (( asto)) ofthe exact location oftheboundaries of
the areas ofspecial flood hazards (forexample, ((
where there appears tobea))
when there isa
conflict between amapped boundary and actual field conditions). The person contesting the
location ofthe boundary shall begiven areasonable opportunity to appeal the interpretation as
provided insection 14.02A.040.D.

8.

Notification of base flood elevation changes
to FEMA.
Base flood elevations may increase or
decrease resulting from physical changes affecting flooding conditions. Assoon aspracticable, but
not later than six months after the date such information becomes available, the
floodplain
administrator shall notify the Federal Insurance Administrator ofthe changes bysubmitting technical
orscientific data inaccordance with Volume 44Code ofFederal Regulations Section 65.3. Such a
submission isnecessary so that upon confirmation of those physical changes affecting flooding
conditions, risk premium rates and floodplain management requirements will bebased oncurrent
data.

9.

Mapping Changes toAreas ofSpecial Flood Hazard.
a.

b.

Ifan applicant proposes toalter the base flood elevation orthe boundaries ofanarea
ofspecial flood hazard,
the applicant shall provide the floodplain administrator with
engineering documentation and analysis regarding the proposed change. The
applicant shall obtain
aConditional Letter ofMap Revision (CLOMR) from FEMA
toapproval ofthe application bythe floodplain administrator.

prior

Ifanapplicant seeks aCLOMR from FEMA, theapplicant shall also supply the full
complete application and documentation package tothe floodplain administrator. The
floodplain administrator
shall attach the information tothe approved development
permit, andinclude allrequired property owner notifications.

D. (( Variances and appeals.
1.

Procedures.
a.

The hearing
examiner shall act upon applications forvariances from the requirements
ofthis chapter pursuant tosection 16.13.100.A.4.and tothe terms and conditions of
this section.

b.

The hearing examiner shall hear and decide appeals when it isalleged there isan error
in any requirement, decision or determination made by the Building Official orPlanning
Director in theenforcement oradministration ofthis chapter pursuant tosection
16.13.100.A.4.

c.

Those aggrieved bythe decision of the hearing examiner may seek judicial review by
the Island County Superior Court, asprovided insection 16.19.170.

d.

Inpassing upon such applications, the hearing examiner shall consider alltechnical
evaluations, all relevant factors, standards specified inother sections ofthis chapter,
and whichever ofthe following are relevant:
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i). The danger that materials may beswept onto other lands tothe injury ofothers;
ii).

The danger tolifeand property due toflooding orerosion damage;

iii).

The susceptibility ofthe proposed facility and its contents to flood damage and
the effect ofsuch damage ontheindividual owner;

iv).

The importance ofthe services provided by the proposed facility tothe
community;

v).
vi).

The availability ofalternative locations for the proposed use which are not
subject toflooding orerosion damage;

vii).

The compatibility ofthe proposed use with existing and anticipated
development;

viii).

The relationship ofthe proposed useto the comprehensive planand flood plain
management program forthat area;

ix).

The safety ofaccess tothe property intimes offlood for ordinary and
emergency vehicles;

x).

xi).

2.

The necessity tothefacility ofawaterfront location, where applicable;

The expected heights, velocity, duration, rate ofrise and sediment transport of
the floodwaters and the effects ofwave action, if
applicable, expected at the
site; and,
The costs ofproviding governmental services during andafter flood conditions,
including maintenance andrepair ofpublic utilities andfacilities such assewer,
gas, electrical and water systems and streets and bridges.

e.

Upon consideration ofthe factors ofsection 14.02A.040.D.1.d.and the purposes ofthis
chapter, the hearing examiner may attach such conditions tothe granting ofvariances
asitdeems necessary tofurther the purposes ofthis chapter.

f.

The hearing examiner shall maintain the records ofallappeal actions andreport any
variances totheFederal Insurance Administration upon request.

Conditions for variances.
a.

Generally, the only condition under which avariance from the elevation standard may
beissued
isfornew construction andsubstantial improvements tobeerected onasmall
orirregularly shaped lot contiguous toand surrounded bylots with existing structures
constructed below the base flood level, providing items (i)—(
14.02A.040.D.1.
d.have been fullyconsidered. Asthe lotsize increases the technical
justification required forissuing avariance increases.

xi)in section

b.

Variances may beissued forthe repair orrehabilitation ofhistoric structures upon a
determination that:(i)
The proposed repair or rehabilitation will not preclude the
structure'scontinued designation as ahistoric structure; and(ii)The variance isthe
minimum necessary topreserve the historic character and design ofthe structure.

c.

Variances shall not be issued within a designated floodway ifany increase inflood
levels during the base flood discharge would result.

d.

Variances shall only beissued upon adetermination that the variance istheminimum
necessary, considering the flood hazard, toafford relief.

e.

Variances shall only
beissued upon:(i)
Ashowing ofgood and sufficient cause;(ii)A
determination that failure togrant the variance would result inexceptional hardship to
the applicant;(iii)A determination that the granting ofavariance will not result in
increased flood heights, additional threats topublic safety, extraordinary public
expense, create nuisances, cause fraud onorvictimization of the public asidentified in
section 14.02A.040.D.1.d.,orconflict with existing local laws orordinances.

f.

Variances asinterpreted inthe National Flood Insurance Program are based onthe
general zoning law principle thatthey pertain to aphysical piece of property; they are
not personal innature and donot pertain to the structure, itsinhabitants, economic or
financial circumstances. They primarily address small lots indensely populated
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residential neighborhoods. Assuch, variances from the flood elevations should bequite
rare.
g.

Variances maybeissued fornonresidential and accessory buildings thatdon't exceed
ten (10) percent of the value ofthe principal structure invery limited circumstances to
allow alesser degree offloodproofing than watertight ordryflood- proofing, where it
can bedetermined that such action will have low damage potential, complies with all
other variance criteria except \[section\] 14.02A.040.D.2.a.,and otherwise complies with
sections 14.02A.050.A.1.and 14.02A.050.A.2.of the general standards.

h.

Anyapplicant towhom avariance isgranted shall begiven written notice that the
structure will bepermitted tobebuilt with alowest floor elevation below the base flood
elevation and that the cost offlood insurance will becommensurate with the increased
risk resulting from the reduced lowest floor elevation. Furthermore the applicant shall,
before the
issuance ofthedevelopment orbuilding permit, file forrecord against the
title ofthe property adisclosure statement tonotify subsequent property owners ofthe
variance.))

D. Applicants toProvide Elevation Certificates.
Unless determined
unnecessary foraspecific structure,
the floodplain administrator
will require three (3)elevation certificates during the building permit
process forallnew and substantially improved structures, prepared byaland surveyor currently
licensed bythe State of Washington, as follows:
1.

With submittal ofconstruction drawings prior toreview ofthe building permit application;

2. During building construction,
the applicant must submit asecond elevation certificate asa
prerequisite to scheduling anunderfloor inspection orequivalent, and before vertical construction
commences; and
3. The applicant must submit athird elevation certificate
inspection
toobtaining acertificate ofoccupancy orfinal approval.

Section 5.
Section 14.02A.030 ofthe Island County Code, last amended by
PLG- 003- 19\],Exh. A (June 11, 2019)
isamended asfollows:
14.02A.050 A.

48- 19

In (( all)) areas ofspecial flood hazards,
are required)):

alldevelopment

must comply with

the

Anchoring.
a.

b.

2.

Ordinance No. C-

Provisions for flood hazard reduction.

General standards.
following standards ((
1.

asaprerequisiteprior toscheduling afinal

Allnew construction and substantial improvements
collapse orlateral movement ofthe structure
loads, including the effects ofbuoyancy.

must beanchored toprevent flotation,
resulting from hydrodynamic and hydrostatic

Allmanufactured homes must ((
likewise))
be anchored toprevent flotation, collapse or lateral
movement and shall beinstalled using methods and practices that minimize flood damage.
Anchoring methods may include, but are not limited to,use ofoverthe- top orframe ties to
ground anchors (reference FEMA's
guidebook "
Manufactured Home Installation inFlood
Hazard Areas" ((
guidebook))
foradditional techniques).

Construction materials and methods.
a.

Allnew construction and substantial improvements shall beconstructed with materials and
utility equipment resistant toflood damage.

b.

Allnew construction and substantial improvements shall be constructed using methods and
practices that minimize flood damage.

c.

Allnewand replacement furnaces, airconditioners, heatpumps, water heaters, elevators,
and other similar machinery
must beprotected asfollows:
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i. Inresidential structures, elevated one footabove the base flood elevation.
ii. Innon- residential structures, either elevated orflood proofed to one foot
base flood
elevation.

above the

d. Allother service

facilities, such aselectrical, ventilation, ductwork, and plumbing shall be
designed, located, and/or elevated above the base flood elevation to prevent water from
entering oraccumulating within the components during conditions offlooding.

Electrical,
heating, ventilation, plumbing andairconditioning equipment and other service
facilities shall bedesigned
and/orotherwise elevated orlocated soastoprevent water from
entering oraccumulating within the components during conditions offlooding.
3.

Utilities and utility franchises.

a.

All new and replacement water supply systems shall be designed tominimize oreliminate
infiltration offloodwaters into the system;
New andreplacement sanitary sewage systems shall be designed tominimize or
eliminate
infiltration offlood
waters into the systems and discharges from the systems into flood
waters; and

b.

4.

c.

On- site waste disposal systems shall belocated toavoid impairment tothem or
contamination from them during flooding.

d.

Water wells

shall belocated onhigh ground

that isnot inthe floodway (WAC 173-

160- 171).

((Subdivisionproposals.
a. Allsubdivisionproposals shallbeconsistentwiththeneedtominimizeflooddamage;
b. Allsubdivisionproposalsshallhavepublicorprivateutilitiesandfacilitiessuchsewer,
gas,electricalandwatersystemslocatedandconstructedtominimizeoreliminate
flooddamage;
c. Allsubdivisionproposalsshallhaveadequatedrainageprovided toreduceexposure
toflooddamage; and
d. Wherebasefloodelevationdatahasnotbeenprovidedorisnotavailablefrom
anotherauthoritative source, itshallbegeneratedbytheapplicantforsubdivision
proposalsandotherproposeddevelopments whichcontainatleastfifty (50)lotsor
five (5) acres (whicheverisless).Thebasefloodelevationdatashallbedelineatedon
thesubmittedplans.))
Storage of

materials and

equipment.

The storage ofmaterials orequipment isallowed if not subject todamage byfloods and iffirmly
anchored toprevent flotation, or
ifreadily removable from the area within the time available after
flood warning.
5.

B.

Review ofbuilding permits.
Where elevation data isnot available either through the flood
insurance study, FIRM orfrom another authoritative source (section 14.02A.040.C.2.),
applications forbuilding permits shall be reviewed toassure that proposed construction will be
reasonably safe from flooding. The test of reasonableness isalocal judgment and includes use
ofhistorical data, high water marks, photographs of pastflooding, etc., where available. Failure
toelevate atleast two (2)feet above the highest adjacent grade inthese zones may result in
higher insurance rates.

Specific standards.
Inallareas ofspecial flood hazards where base flood elevation data has been
provided as set forth insection 14.02A.030.B((.)) (
basis forestablishing theareas ofspecial flood
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hazard) orsection 14.02A.040.C.((
are required))
requirements apply:
1.

Residential ((
a.

2))3((,)) ( use ofother base flood data),

and accessory structure))

the following ((

provisions

construction.

InallA Zones where the base flood elevation has been determined or can bereasonably
obtained, ((
New)) new construction and substantial improvement of any residential
structure shall have the lowest floor, including basement, elevated ((
ator above))
one foot
or more above
the base flood elevation.

b. (( Crawlspaces within floodplains areallowed subject tothefollowing requirements:
i)

The interior grade ofthe crawlspace below the base flood elevation (BFE) must not be
more than two (2)feet below thelowest adjacent exterior grade (LAG);

ii)

The height ofthe belowgrade crawlspace, measured from the interior grade ofthe
crawlspace tothe top of the crawlspace foundation wall must not exceed four (4)feet
atanypoint. The height limitation isthe maximum allowable unsupported wall height
according tothe engineering analysis and Building Code requirements forflood hazard
areas;

iii)

There must beanadequate drainage system that removes floodwaters from the
interior area ofthe crawlspace. The enclosed area should bedrained within a
reasonable time after aflood event. The typeofdrainage system will vary because of
thesite gradient and other drainage characteristics, such assoil types. Possible options
include natural drainage through porous, welldrained soils and drainage systems such
asperforated pipes, drainage tiles, orgravel orcrushed stone drainage bygravity or
mechanical means;

iv)

The velocity offloodwaters atthe site should not exceed five (5)feet per second for
any crawlspace. For velocities inexcess of five (5)feet
per second, other foundation
types should beused;

v)

Below- grade crawlspace construction in
will notbeconsidered basements.

accordance with the

requirements

listed above

c.

New construction and substantial improvement ofanyresidential structure
shall meet therequirements
set forth in
section 14.02A.
060.

d.

For new construction and substantial improvement ofany residential structure inany A
zone forwhich thebase flood elevation data
isnot available and cannot bereasonably
obtained, the applicant shall demonstrate that the structure will bereasonably safe from
flooding, and inallcases that the lowest floorisat least two feet above the highest adjacent
grade.

e.

New construction and substantial improvement ofany residential structure inaV
meet the requirements
setforth insection 14.02A.
070.

inan AO zone

zone shall

c))f. Fully enclosed areas below the lowest floorthat are ((
usable solely for parking ofvehicles,
building access orstorage inanarea other than abasement and which are))
subject to
flooding are prohibited, orshall bedesigned toautomatically equalize hydrostatic flood
forces onexterior walls byallowing forthe entry and exitoffloodwaters. Designs formeeting
this requirement must either becertified byaregistered professional engineer orarchitect or
must meet orexceed thefollowing minimum criteria:
i)

Aminimum oftwo (2)openings having atotal net area ofnot less than one (1)square
inch for every square foot ofenclosed area subject toflooding shall beprovided.

ii)

The bottom ofallopenings shall benohigher than one (1)foot above grade.

iii)

Openings may beequipped with screens, louvers orother coverings or
provided that they permit the automatic entry andexit offloodwaters.
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devices

iv)

Agarage attached toaresidential structure, constructed with the garage floor slab
below the base flood elevation must bedesigned toallow forthe automatic entry and
exit offlood waters.

v)

Any fully enclosed area below the lowest floor may not beused forhabitation. Itshall
beused solely for parking, building access, orstorage.

Accessory structures may have the floor below the base flood elevation ifthe portions
below the BFE
areconstructed offloodresistant materials andare designed forthe
automatic entry offloodwaters.))
g.

2.

Upon completion of
aresidential
structure
that meets the requirements of
14.02A.050.B.
the applicant must provide tothe
floodplain
administrator certification byaregistered
professional surveyor thatthe elevation requirements
for the lowest floor, including
basement,
have been satisfied
through submittal ofanelevation certificate.

1,

Nonresidential construction.
a.

New construction and substantial improvement of any commercial, industrial orother
nonresidential structure shall ((
either have the lowest floor, including basement, elevated at
orabove the level of the base flood elevation; or,together with attendant utility and sanitary
facilities shall))
meet allofthe following
applicable
requirements:
i)

((Beflood- proofed sothat below the base flood level the structure iswatertight with
walls substantially impermeable tothe passage ofwater))
In A zones where
thebase
flood elevation has been determined orcan reasonably beobtained, new construction
and substantial improvement ofany commercial, industrial, orother nonresidential
structure shall have the lowest floor, including basement, elevated one foot or
more
above the base flood elevation, orelevated asrequired by
ASCE (American Society of
Civil Engineers)
24, whichever isgreater((.));

ii) ((

Have structural components capable ofresisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads
and effects ofbuoyancy))
Iflocated inanunnumbered Azone forwhich base flood
elevation isnot available and cannot bereasonably obtained, the lowest floor ofthe
structure shall beatleast two feet above thehighest adjacent grade, andotherwise
reasonably safe from flooding;

iii) (( Becertified byaregistered professional engineer orarchitect that the design and
methods ofconstruction are inaccordance with accepted standards ofpractice for
meeting provisions ofthis subsection based ontheir development and/orreview
ofthe
structural design, specifications andplans. Such certifications shall beprovided tothe
official assetforth insection 14.02A.040.C.3.b.))
Iflocated ina
V zone, thestructure
shall meet the requirements ofsection 14.02A.070;
iv) (( Nonresidential structures that areelevated, notfloodproofed, must meet the same
standards forspace below thelowest floor as described insection 14.02A.050.B.1.b.))
Ifthe nonresidential structure iselevated,
fully enclosed area below the lowest floor
that is subject toflooding
is prohibited, orshall be designed toautomatically equalize
hydrostatic flood forces onexterior walls byallowing for the entry and exit of
floodwaters. Designs formeeting this requirement must either becertified bya
registered professional engineer orarchitect ormust meet orexceed thefollowing
minimum criteria:
a)

Have aminimum oftwoopenings with atotal netarea ornot lessthan one
square inch forevery square foot ofenclosed area subject toflooding;

b)

The bottom of allopenings shall be nohigher than one foot above grade;

c)

Openings may beequipped with screes, louvers valves, orother coverings or
devices provided that theypermit automatic entry and
exit offlood waters.
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and

v) Asanalternative to
the elevation requirements ofsection 14.02A.050.B.2.a.(
ii), new construction and substantial improvement ofany commercial, industrial or
other nonresidential structure shall meet allofthe following requirements:

iiv) and

a)

Be dry floodproofed sothat below one foot ormore above the base flood
elevation
level the structure iswatertight withwalls substantially impermeable
tothe passage ofwater ordry floodproofed tothe elevation required by
American Society ofCivil Engineers (ACSE) 24, whichever isgreater;

b)

Have structural components capable of resisting hydrostatic and
hydrodynamic loads and effects ofbuoyancy;

c)

Becertified byaregistered professional engineer or architect that the design
and methods ofconstruction are inaccordance with accepted
standards ofpractice formeeting
the provisions ofthis subsection
review ofthe structural design, specifications, and plans.

professional
based on

vii)

Any applicant that opts tofloodproof nonresidential structures is
onnotice that flood
insurance premiums
will bebased onrates that are onefoot below the floodproofed
level (e.g.,abuilding floodproofed tothe base flood
elevationlevel will berated asone
foot below.)

vii)

Upon completion ofthe structure,
the applicant
administrator forverification
one of thefollowing:

shall provide

tothe

floodplain

a)

Certification
by aregistered professional engineer or surveyor
elevation requirements ofthis section
have been satisfied;

that the

b)

Certification by
aregistered professional engineer orarchitect that the
floodproofing design
requirements
ofthis section
have been
satisfied,
including the specific elevation inrelation tomean sea level
to which such
structures are floodproofed.

viii) Applicants seeking toconstruct orsubstantial improve anagricultural structure may
qualify foravariance from the elevation anddry floodproofing requirements ofthis
section, ifthe requirements ofsection
14.02A.080.
3.

Critical facility.
Construction of new critical facilities shall be, tothe extent possible, located
outside the limits ofthe Special Flood Hazard Area. Construction ofnewcritical facilities shall be
permissible within the Special Flood Hazard Area ifno feasible alternative site isavailable. Critical
facilities constructed within the Special Flood Hazard Area shall have the lowest floor elevated
to)) three (3)feetormore above ((
the level of
the)) base flood elevation atthesite. Floodproofing and sealing measures must be taken toensure that toxic substances will not be
displaced byorreleased into floodwaters. Access routes elevated toorabove the
level of (( the))
base flood
elevation shall beprovided toallcritical facilities tothe extent possible.

4.

Manufactured homes.
a. (( Require that))
Manufactured homes
that are placed orsubstantially improved
zones onthe FIRM ((
zones A1- 30, AH, andAE on the FIRM on sites:))

within

i) Outside ofamanufactured home park orsubdivision;
ii)Inanew manufactured home park orsubdivision;
iii)Inanexpansion toanexisting manufactured home park orsubdivision; or
iv) Inan existing manufactured home parkor subdivision onwhich amanufactured home
has incurred "substantial damage" as the result ofa flood,
elevated
onapermanent
foundation such that the bottom edge ofthe lowest floorof the manufactured home is
elevated toor above the base flood elevation andbesecurely anchored toan
adequately anchored foundation system to resist flotation collapse and lateral
movement inaccordance with the provisions ofsection 14.02A.050.A.1.b.))
shall:
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A

i) Beelevated
onapermanent foundation onwhich the lowest floor ofthe manufactured home
meets the requirements insection 14.02A.050.B.
1;
ii) Besecurely affixed toanadequately anchored foundations system toresist flotation, collapse,
and lateral movement;
and
iii) Meet the standards ofsection 14.02A.050.B.
1.d, ifthe manufactured home contains rigid
skirting, such asconcrete
block, vinyl, oraluminum.
b. (( Require that
manufactured
homes tobeplaced orsubstantially improved onsites inan
existing manufactured home park orsubdivision within zones A130, AH, and AE onthe
FIRM that are not subject tothe provisions of section 14.02A.050.B.4.
a beelevated sothat
either:

c.

5.

i)

The (( bottom edge ofthe lowest floor ofthe manufactured home isat
flood elevation; or

orabove thebase

ii)

The manufactured home chassis is supported byreinforced piers orother foundation
elements ofatleast equivalent strength that are noless than thirtysix (36) inches in
height flotation, collapse, andlateral movement.))
New construction and substantial
improvements ofamanufactured home within aVzone shall comply with section
14.02A.070.

Upon completion ofplacement ofamanufactured home that
meets the requirements of
section 14.02A.050.B.4.a or14.02A.050.B.4.b,the applicant must provide tothe
floodplain
administrator certification by a registered professional surveyor that the elevation
requirements forthe lowest floor have been satisfied
through submittal ofanelevation
certificate.

Recreational vehicles. ((
Require that recreational))
zones A1- 30,AH, and AE onthe FIRM
either))
one ofthefollowing:

Recreational
vehicles placed onsites within
areas ofspecial flood hazard must comply with

a.

Beonthesite forfewer than 180 consecutive days,

b.

Befullylicensed and ready forhighway use,
onwheels or jacking system, attached tothe
site only byquick disconnect type utilities and security devices, and have nopermanently
attached conditions.

c.

or

Meet the permit requirements ofsection 14.02A.050.B.4,and the elevation and anchoring
requirements for “manufactured homes.”))

Arecreational vehicle isready forhighway use ifitisonitswheels orjacking system, is
attached tothe site onlybyquick disconnect typeutilities andsecurity devices, and has no
permanently attached additions.))
C. (( Floodways.
Located within areas ofspecial flood
hazard established insection 14.02A.030.B.
are areas designated asfloodways. Since the floodway isanextremely hazardous area due tothe
velocity offloodwaters which carry debris, potential projectiles and erosion potential, the following
provisions apply:
1.

Prohibit encroachments, including fill, new construction, substantial improvements and other
development unless certification byaregistered professional engineer isprovided
demonstrating through hydrologic and hydraulic analysis that encroachments shall not result
inanyincrease inflood levels during theoccurrence ofthe base flood discharge.

2.

Construction orreconstruction ofresidential structures is prohibited within designated
floodways, except for:
a.

Repairs, reconstruction or
ground floor area; and

improvements to astructure which donot increase the
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b.

3.

Repairs, reconstruction orimprovements to astructure, the cost ofwhich does not
exceed fifty (50)percent ofthe assessed value ofthe structure either:
i)

Before the

repair, reconstruction, orrepair isstarted, or

ii)

Ifthe structure has been damaged, and isbeing restored, before the damage
occurred. Work done onstructures tocomply with existing health, sanitary or safety
codes which have been identified bythe
local code enforcement official orto
structures identified ashistoric places may beexcluded in the fifty (50) percent
determination.

Ifsection 14.02A.050.C.
1.is satisfied, allnew construction and substantial improvements
shall comply with all
applicable flood hazard reduction provisions of
section 14.02A.050,
provisions forflood hazard reduction.))

D.))
Wetlands management.
The floodplain
administrator shall review ((
All developments))
allflood
hazard development
permit applications ((
shall bereviewed))
todetermine whether the proposal
would)) will limit or disrupt the ability ofawetland toalleviate flooding impacts. The following process
should beimplemented:
1.

Review proposals fordevelopment within ((
base flood plains))
their possible impacts on wetlands located within the flood plain((.));

areas ofspecial flood hazard
and

2.

Ensure that development activities inoraround wetlands do not negatively affect public safety,
health and welfare bydisrupting thewetlands' ability toreduce flood and storm drainage.

E.)) ((Standards for
shallow flooding areas (AO zones).
Shallow flooding areas appear onFIRMs as
AO zones with depth designations. The base flood depths inthese zones range from one (1)tothree
3)feet above ground where aclearly defined channel does not exist, or where the path offlooding is
unpredictable andwhere velocity flow may be evident. Such flooding isusually characterized as sheet
flow. Inthese areas, thefollowing provisions apply:
1.

New construction and substantial improvements of residential structures
have the lowest floor (including basement) elevated above the highest grade adjacent tothe
building, one (1)foot or more above thedepth number specified onthe FIRM (at least two (2)feet
above the highest adjacent grade tothe structure ifno depth number isspecified).

2.

New construction and substantial improvements ofnonresidential structures within AO zones
shall either:

within AO zones shall

a.

Have the lowest floor (including basement) elevated above the highest adjacent grade ofthe
building site, onefoot ormore above the depth number specified onthe FIRM (atleast two
2)feet ifno depth number isspecified); or

b.

Together withattendant utility and sanitary facilities, becompletely floodproofed toorabove
that level so that any space below that level is watertight with walls substantially
impermeable tothe passage ofwater and withstructural components having thecapability
ofresisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads and effects of buoyancy. Ifthis method is
used, compliance
shall becertified byaregistered professional engineer orarchitect asin
section 14.02A.050.B.2.c).

3.

Require adequate drainage paths around structures onslopes toguide floodwaters around and
away from proposed structures.

4.

Recreational vehicles placed onsites within AO zones onthe community'sFIRM either:
a.

Beonthe site forfewer than 180 consecutive days, or

b.

Befully licensed and ready forhighway use, onitswheels orjacking system, isattached to
the site only byquick disconnect type utilities and security devices, and has nopermanently
attached additions, or

c.

Meet the requirements of section 14.02A.050.B.4and the elevation and anchoring
requirements for "manufactured homes."))
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for

F.)) (( Coastal high hazard areas.
Located within areas ofspecial flood hazard established insection
14.02A.030.B.are coastal high hazard areas, designated aszones
V1- V30, VEand/orV.These areas
have special flood hazards associated with high velocity waters fromsurges and, therefore, inaddition
tomeeting allprovisions ofthis chapter, thefollowing provisions shall also apply:
1.

Allnew allowable construction and substantial improvements inzones V1flood elevation datais available) shall be elevated onpilings and columns sothat:

V30 and VE (Vifbase

a.

The bottom of the lowest horizontal structural member ofthe lowest floor (excluding the
pilings or columns) iselevated
one (1)foot ormore
above the base flood level; and

b.

The pile orcolumn foundation and structure attached thereto isanchored toresist flotation,
collapse and lateral movement due tothe effects ofwind and water loads acting
simultaneously onall building components. Wind and water loading values shall each have
aone (1)percent chance ofbeing equaled orexceeded inanygiven year (100recurrence interval); water loading values used shall bethose associated with the
Wind loading values used shall bethose required byapplicable state or local building
standards.

year mean
base flood.

Aregistered professional engineer orarchitect shall develop orreview the structural
design, specifications and plans forthe construction and
shall certify that the design and
methods ofconstruction tobeused are inaccordance with accepted standards ofpractice
formeeting the provisions ofa.and b.ofthis section.
2.

Obtain the elevation (inrelation tomean sea level) of the bottom ofthe lowest structural member
ofthelowest floor (excluding pilings andcolumns) ofallnew andsubstantially improved structures
inzones V130and VE, and whether ornotsuch structures contain abasement. The local permit
center shall maintain arecord ofall such information.

3.

Allnew construction shall belocated landward ofthe reach ofthe mean high tide.

4.

Provide that allnew construction and substantial improvements have the space below the lowest
floor either free ofobstruction orconstructed with nonsupporting breakaway walls, open wood
lattice- work, orinsect screening intended tocollapse under wind and water loads without causing
collapse, displacement orother structural damage totheelevated portion ofthe building or
supporting foundation system. For the purpose ofthis section, abreakaway wallshall have a
design safe loading resistance ofnot less than ten (10) and nomore than twenty (20) pounds per
square foot. Use ofbreakaway walls which exceed a design safe loading resistance of twenty
20) pounds per square foot (either bydesign orwhen sorequired bylocal orstate codes) may
bepermitted only ifaregistered professional engineer orarchitect certifies that the designs
proposed meet the following conditions:
a.

Breakaway wall collapse shall result from awater load less than that which would occur
during the base flood; and

b.

The elevated portion ofthe building and supporting foundation system shall not besubject
tocollapse, displacement orother structural damage
due tothe effects ofwind and water
loads acting simultaneously on allbuilding components (structural andnonstructural).
Maximum wind and water loading values tobeused inthis determination shall each have a
one (1)percent chance ofbeing equaled or
exceeded inany given year (100year mean
recurrence interval). Water loading values used shall bethose associated with the base
flood. Wind loading values used shall bethose required byapplicable state orlocal building
standards.

5.

Ifbreakaway walls are utilized, such enclosed space shall be useable solely for parking of
vehicles, building access orstorage. Such space shall not beused forhuman habitation.

6.

Require that manufactured homes placed orsubstantially improved within zones V1VE onthe
QFIRM onsites:
a.

Outside ofamanufactured home park orsubdivision;
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30, V, and

7.

b.

Inanew manufactured home park orsubdivision;

c.

Inanexpansion toanexisting manufactured home park orsubdivision; or

d.

Inanexisting manufactured home park or subdivision onwhich amanufactured home has
incurred "substantial damage" asthe result ofaflood, shall meet thestandards ofsections
14.02A.050.F.1.through 9.and that manufactured homes placed orsubstantially improved
onother sites inanexisting manufactured home park orsubdivision within zones V130, V,
and VE onthe FIRM meet the requirements ofsection 14.02A.050.B.4.b.

Require that recreational vehicles placed onsites within zones V1either:

30, V,andVE onthe FIRM

a.

Beonthe site forfewer than 180 consecutive days;

b.

Befully licensed and ready forhighway use; or

c.

Meet the requirements insections 14.02A.040.A.1.and14.02A.050.F.1.through 9.

Arecreational vehicle isready for highway use ifitisonits wheels orjacking system, is
attached tothe site onlybyquick disconnect typeutilities andsecurity devices, and has no
permanently attached additions.
8.

Prohibit the use offill forstructural support ofbuildings.

9.

Prohibit manmade alteration of sand dunes which would increase potential flood damage.))

D.

Enclosed Area Below the Lowest Floor.
Ifbuildings ormanufactured homes are constructed or
substantially improved below thelowest floor, the areas shall be
used solely forparking ofvehicles,
building access, orstorage.

E.

Accessory
accessory
1.

Structures ( Detached Garages and Small Structures).
The following standards
structures apply within areas ofspecial flood hazard designated onIsland County’s
Accessory
constructed

for
FIRM:

structures used solely forparking ofvehicles orlimited storage may be
onafloor below base flood elevation,

provided the structure isdesigned and

constructed inaccordance withthe following requirements:
i)

The accessory structure shall not have afloor area greater than

600 625 square

feet inA Zone or100 square feet inaVzone;
ii)

Use of the accessory

structure must be limited toparking ofvehicles orlimited

storage;
iii)

The accessory structure shall be

designed tohave low flood damage potential

and beconsidered aminimal investment;
iv)

The accessory

structure

shall be firmly anchored toprevent flotation, collapse,

and lateral movement;
v)

Any mechanical and utility equipment shall be

floodproofed

orelevated

above

base flood elevation;
vi)

The accessory

structure must bedesigned toallow forthe automatic entry and

exit offlood waters inaccordance with
vii)

section

14.02A.050.B.1;

The portions ofthe accessory structure located below base flood elevation shall
bebuiltusing flood-

resistant materials;
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viii)

Accessory structures must bedesigned toallow for the automatic entry offlood
waters asdescribed insection 14.02A.050.B.1,unless the floor iselevated above
the base flood elevation;

ix)
2.

The structure

may not beused forhuman habitation.

Detached garages, storage structures, and other accessory structures notmeeting the
standards

insection 14.02A.050.E.1

applicable standards inSection
3.

must beconstructed inaccordance with all
14.02A.050.B.1.

Ifthe structure isconverted toanother use, itmust bebrought into fullcompliance with
the standards

F.

and

Livestock sanctuaries.
permitted onfarms

of this chapter

governing the newuse.

Elevated areas for the purpose ofcreating aflood sanctuary for livestock is

on which livestock isallowed. Livestock flood sanctuaries shall be sized

appropriately fortheexpected number oflivestock

and beelevated sufficiently toprotect livestock.

Proposals forlivestock flood sanctuaries shall meet allprocedural and substantive standards ofthis
chapter.
G.

FEMA Biological Opinion (BiOp) programmatic review. ((
Development
proposals
that meet the
following performance standards can bereviewed under the Federal Emergency Management
Agency's Biological Opinion programmatic approach for shoreline development permits.
Development
proposals
that meet the following performance standards are not required tosubmit aHabitat
Assessment((,));
however,
Biological Site Assessments forthe purposes ofreview under the Critical
Areas Ordinance, chapter 17.02B ICC, may still berequired.
Development proposals
that cannot meet
the following performance standards
shall require the submittal ofaHabitat Assessment.
1.

Development must make use ofLow Impact Development Techniques, see theLow Impact
Development Technical Guidance Manual forPuget Sound (January 2005) orasamended.

2.

Mitigation shall berequired for improvements, repairs, orexpansions ofexisting buildings inthe
Special Flood Hazard Area which exceed ten (10) percent oftheexisting footprint.

3.

Development
proposals are required toretain sixtyvegetation within the Special Flood Hazard Area.

4.

Hard armoring must bereplaced with soft armoring or ininstances where the property does not
have armoring, the natural shoreline must beleft intact.

5.

All stormwater must be infiltrated on site, orthe creation ofnew impervious surfaces shall not
exceed ten (10) percent ofthe surface area ofthe portion ofthe lotwithin the Special Flood
Hazard Area.))

1.

Pursuant tothe biological opinion (
BiOp) issued bythe National Marine Fisheries Service on
September 22, 2008 (
NMFS Tracking No. 200600472), afloodplain habitat assessment is
required forany development within the special flood
hazard area, except those developments
that are designed toavoid any impact ortoimprove the function offloodplain habitat. The
floodplain administrator shall determine whether adevelopment is exempt byusing the most
current FEMA BiOp guidance documents.

five (65) percent ofthe existing native

2. When required, the applicant must prepare and submit
ahabitat assessment, prepared bya
qualified consultant, that meets the requirements ofthe most current version ofthe “Regional
Guidance for Floodplain Habitat Assessment and Mitigation,” (“Regional Guidance”) prepared by
FEMA Region 10, orany successor guidance document approved by FEMA Region 10for habitat
assessment and mitigation.
Ahabitat assessment will determine ifthe project islikely tohave no
effect (“ NE”), not likely toadversely affect (“
NLAA”), orlikely toadversely affect (“
LAA”) any
species listed asthreatened orendangered under the federal Endangered Species Act,
16U.S.C
1531 etseq. (“
ESA”), oritsdesignated critical habitat. The floodplain administrator willreview
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the habitat assessment using the
most current version of the
Puget Sound BiOp Floodplain
Habitat Assessment Worksheet prepared byFEMA Region 10. All applicable FEMA documents
are available atthe Island County Planning Department Permit Counter.

3. Projects within theprotected area must avoid short-

andlong- termadverse effects
including those ofinterrelated andinterdependent activities. Nocompensatory
mitigation isallowed within theprotected area. Iftheproject iswithin theprotected
area and thehabitat assessment concludes the project effects determination isNLAA,
thehabitat assessment should indicate what steps were taken toavoid anynegative
project impacts. Ifthehabitat assessment concludes thatadverse effects could occur
LAA), the applicant must either redesign the project toavoid all adverse effects,
withdraw theapplication, ortheapplicant mayseek ESA coverage viaseparate
consultation under Section 4(d),Section 7,orSection 10oftheESA.

4. Ifthe project isoutside ofthe protected area, but still within the special flood hazard
area, andthehabitat assessment concludes theproject isnotlikely toadversely affect
NLAA) orlikely toadversely affect (LAA) ESA listed species and/ortheir critical
habitat, theapplicant shall redesign theproject orprovide amitigation plan to
address
those impacts, inaccordance withthemost current version oftheFloodplain Habitat
Assessment andMitigation Regional Guidance prepared byFEMA Region
10, orany
successor guidance document approved byFEMA forhabitat assessment and
mitigation.
Themitigation plan must meet thefollowing requirements:
i. Themitigation plan shall include avoidance, minimization, restoration, or
compensation measures thatmitigate the direct andindirect adverse effects of
development inthefloodplain, sothat
theplan achieves equivalent orbetter habitat
protection than ifleft undisturbed.
ii. Theapproved mitigation activities shall beincorporated intotheproposed project.
Thefloodplain development permit shall bebased ontheredesign oftheproject
and itsmitigation components.
iii. Themitigation plan shall bedeveloped andimplemented inaccordance with the
provisions ofsection 17.02B.500.

Section 6.

Anew section 14.02A.060 isadded tothe Island County Code toread:

14.02A.060 Additional Regulations for Development in Areas ofShallow Flooding (AOZones).
A.

Residential.
New construction and substantial improvements ofresidential structures and
manufactured homes within AO zones shall have the lowest floor (including basement and
mechanical equipment) elevated above the highest adjacent grade tothe structure, one foot or
more above the depth number specified infeet
onIsland County’sFIRM (atleast two feetabove
the highest adjacent grade tothe structure ifno number isspecified).

B.

Nonresidential.
New construction and substantial improvements ofnonresidential structures
within AO zones shall either:
1.

Have thelowest floor (including basement) elevated above the highest adjacent grade of
the building site, one foot more
above thedepth number specified onIsland County’s
FIRM (atleast two feet ifnodepth number isspecified); or

2.

Together with attendant utility andsanitary facilities, becompletely floodproofed toor
above the level identified insubsection aso that any space below that level is watertight
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with walls substantially impermeable to the passage of water and with structural
components having the capability ofresisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads and
effects ofbuoyancy. Ifthis method isused, the applicant must provide the Floodplain
Administrator forverification acertification byaregistered professional engineer or
architect that the design and methods ofconstruction are inaccordance with accepted
professional standards ofpractice for meeting the provisions ofthis subsection based on
individualized review ofthe structural design, specifications, and plans.
C.

Drainage.
All development inAO zones must provide adequate drainage around structures
slopes to guide floodwaters around and away from proposed structures.

Section 7.

on

Anew section 14.02A.070 isadded tothe Island County Code toread:

14.02A.070 Additional Regulations for Coastal High Hazard Areas (VZones).
Coastal high hazard areas are located within areas ofspecial flood hazards and are designated onthe
FiRM asV1V30, VE, and Vzones. Acoastal high hazard areaextends from offshore tothe inland
primary frontal dune along an open coast and any other area subject to high velocity wave action from
storms orseismic sources. Development incoastal high hazard areas issubject tothe following
requirements, inaddition toallother applicable regulations inthis chapter.
A.

All new construction and substantial improvements in
elevated onpilings orcolumns
asfollows:
1.

B.

Vzones

onIsland County’sFIRM shall be

Elevation requirements.
i)

Residential Buildings: Thebottom ofthe lowest horizontal structural member of
the lowest floor (excluding piles orcolumns)
must be elevated one foot ormore
above the base flood level.

ii)

Nonresidential buildings: The bottom ofthe lowest horizontal structural member
ofthe lowest floor (excluding piles orcolumns)
must be elevated one foot or
more above the base flood level or
must meet the elevation requirements of
ASCE (American Society ofCivilEngineers) 24, whichever ishigher.

2.

Anchoring.
The pile column foundation and structure attached thereto
toresist flotation, collapse, and lateral movement due tothe effects ofwind and water
loads acting simultaneously on allbuilding components. Wind and water loading values
shall have aone percent chance ofbeing equaled orexceeded inany given year (100year mean recurrence interval).

must be

3.

Aregistered professional engineer orarchitect shall develop orreview the structural
design, specifications, and plans forthe construction,
and shall certify tothe floodplain
administrator that the design andmethods ofconstruction tobeused are inaccordance
with accepted standards ofpractice for
elevation andanchoring ofstructures incoastal
high hazard areas..

anchored

The applicant for
any new orsubstantially improved structure inthe Vzone shall provide an
elevation certificate (
inrelation tomean sea level) inaccordance with FEMA requirements
documenting
the distance above mean sea level of the
bottom ofthe lowest structural member of
the lowest floor (
excluding pilings and columns).
The floodplain administrator shall maintain
records ofallnew and substantially improved structures in
V zones onIsland County’sFIRM,
whether ornot such structures contain abasement.
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C.

All newconstruction within
reach ofmean high tide.

Vzones

onIsland County’sFIRM shall be located landward ofthe

D.

Allnew construction and substantial improvements within zones V130, VE, andV
onIsland
County’sFIRM must have the space below the
lowest floor either free ofobstruction or
constructed withnonsupporting breakaway walls, open wood latticework, orinsect screening
intended tocollapse under wind and water loads without causing collapse, displacement, orother
structural damage tothe elevated portion ofthe building orsupporting foundation system.
For the
purposes ofthis
requirement,
abreakaway wall shall have adesign safe loading resistance ofnot
less than ten (10)and no more than twenty (20)pounds per square foot. Use of breakaway walls
which exceed adesign safe loading resistance oftwenty (20)pounds per square foot may be
permitted only ifaregistered professional engineer orarchitect
provides certification tothe
floodplain
administrator forverification
that the design proposed meets the following conditions:
1.

Breakaway wallcollapse shall result from water load lessthan that which would occur
during the base flood; and

2.

The elevated portion ofthe building and supporting foundation system shall not be
subject tocollapse, displacement, orother structural damage due tothe effects ofwind
and water loads acting simultaneously onallbuilding
components (structural and nonstructural). Maximum wind and water loading values tobeused inthis determination
shall have aone percent chance ofbeing equaled orexceeded inany given year (100year mean recurrence interval).

E.

Ifbreakaway walls are utilized,
vehicles, building access, orstorage.
habitation.

any enclosed space shall beuseable solely for parking of
No space below the lowest floor
shall beused for human

F.

The useoffillforstructural support ofbuildings isprohibited within zones V1Island County’s FIRM.

G.

Human alteration ofsand dunes isprohibited within zones V1FIRM, ifthe alteration would increase thepotential forflood damage.

Section 8.

Anew section 14.02A.080 isadded tothe Island County Code toread:

14.02A.080

Flood

A.

Jurisdiction and
1.

2.

3.

hazard

variance-

30, VE, and Von

30, VE, and V onIsland County’s

general.

Procedures.

The hearing examiner shall act upon applications for variances from the requirements of
this chapter pursuant to section 16.13.100.A.4 .
and the requirements
ofthis section,
except that variances foraccessory and agricultural
structures shall be
processed in
accordance withsection 14.02A.,
090. Aflood hazard variance application is
aType III
process pursuant toChapter 16.19
ofthe Island County Code.
The hearing examiner shall conduct
apre- decision open record hearing ona
variance request
inaccordance
with chapter 16.19.
ofthe Island County Code.
Upon consideration ofthe
factors listed insection 14.02A.080.
C and thepurposes, objectives, and findings offact for
this chapter contained insection 14.02A.010, the hearing
examiner may attach reasonable
conditions tothe grant ofavariance request asmay benecessary tofurther the purposes
ofthis chapter.
Any decision bythe hearing examiner
pursuant tothis chapter
County Superior Court, as
provided bysection 16.19.200.
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may beappealed toIsland

4.

B.

C..

Burden of

report any

proof; variances seldom granted.

1.

Burden ofProof for
Request for Variance.
The applicant bears the
burden ofproof to
demonstrate byapreponderance ofthe evidence that
the application meets the allofthe
applicable criteria forgranting avariance.
Flood hazard variances are not favored and the
applicant bears the burden ofproof toshow that there isnoreasonable alternative to
granting avariance.

2.

Request for Variance,
generally.
Itisthe duty ofIsland County under federal andstate
law touse itsregulatory authority toprotect the citizens ofIsland County from flooding.
Given the compelling need toprotect human life and property from flooding, variances are
granted sparingly, andonly duetoaunique characteristic oftheland itself (notthestructure
orproperty owners)
that is not shared byparcels inthe vicinity.

3.

Variances asinterpreted inthe National Flood Insurance Program are based onthe general
zoning law principle that they pertain toaphysical piece ofproperty; they are not personal
in nature and do
notpertain tothe structure, itsinhabitants, economic orfinancial
circumstances. They primarily address small lots indensely populated residential
neighborhoods. Assuch, variances from theflood elevations should bequite rare.

General
Variance
Criteria.
The hearing examiner may only grant avariance request
entering
written findings offacts and conclusions that demonstrate
that the variance application
meets allof the following
applicable criteria:
1..

D.

The floodplain administrator shall maintain the records ofallappeal actions and
variances
granted tothe Federal Insurance Administration upon request.

Failure togrant the variance would result inexceptional and undue hardship tothe
applicant;

2.

The variance isconditioned to bethe minimum necessary toafford relief, considering the
flood hazard;

3..

The granting ofavariance will not result inincreased flood heights, additional threats to
public safety,
orextraordinary public expense;

4.

The granting ofavariance will not cause apublic nuisance, fraud, or victimization toany
member ofthe public, orconflict with
existing laws and regulations;
and

5.

The variance isgranted for
good and sufficient cause, balancing thefactors identified in
section14.02A.080.
C and the purpose and intent ofthis chapter.

The hearing examiner shall consider the following
technical factors
indetermining whether togrant
aflood hazard variance,
making adetailed record ofwritten findings astotheir applicability:
1.

The danger thatmaterials may beswept onto other lands tothe injury ofothers;

2.

The danger tolifeand property due toflooding or erosion damage;

3.

The susceptibility ofthe proposed facility anditscontents to flood damage and theeffect
ofsuch damage ontheindividual owner;

4.

The importance of the services provided bythe proposed facility tothe community;

5.

The necessity tothe facility ofawaterfront location, where applicable;

6.

The availability of alternative locations forthe proposed use which are notsubject to
flooding or erosion damage;

7.

The compatibility oftheproposed use with existing and anticipated development;

8.

9.

The relationship ofthe proposed use tothe comprehensive planand flood plain management
program for
the area;
The safety of access tothe property intimes offlood for ordinary and emergency vehicles;
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after

10.

The expected heights, velocity, duration, rate ofrise and sediment transport ofthe
floodwaters and the effects ofwave action, ifapplicable, expected atthesite; and

11.

E..

The costs ofproviding governmental services during and after flood conditions, including
maintenance and repair of public utilities andfacilities such as sewer, gas, electrical and
water systems,
and streets and bridges.

The hearing examiner shall additionally consider the following criteria ingranting a variance for the
following uses:
1.

F.

Forthe repair, rehabilitation, orrestoration of historic structures:
demonstrates
that:
i)

theproposed repair orrehabilitation will not preclude thestructure’scontinued
designation asahistoric structure;
and

ii)

the variance isthe minimum necessary topreserve the historic character and design
of thestructure.

2.

For functionally dependent uses:
the use cannot perform its intended purpose unless itis
located orcarried outinclose proximity towater. The use must meet the definition of
functionally dependent use” asdefined inthis chapter.

3.

For elevation:
Generally, the only
condition under which avariance from the elevation
standard may beissued isfor anapplication for new construction orsubstantial
improvements
onalot onehalf acre orless insizecontiguous toand surrounded bylots
with existing structures constructed below the base flood level, provided; the provisions of
sections 14.02A.040 and 14.02A.050 have been met.
Asthe lotsize increases beyond
one- half acre, the technical justification required forissuing the variance increases.

Any applicant to
whom avariance is granted shall
record with the Auditor the
decision and the following
written notice,
issued bythe
floodplain
administrator,

official variance
that

1.

The issuance ofavariance to construct astructure
below the base flood elevation willresult
inincreased premium rates forflood insurance uptoamounts ashigh as $25 for $100
coverage; and

2.

Construction below the base flood elevation increases risks tolife and property.

Section 9.

A new section 14.02A.090 is added to

14.02A. 090080

A.

the application

Flood hazard

variance

the Island County Code to read:

for accessory and agricultural structures.

Procedures for Variance for Accessory and Agricultural Structures.
The hearing examiner may
consider
variances forthe construction and
substantial improvement ofaccessory structures
agricultural structures
using the same procedures asprovided insection 14.02A.080.A.
applicant must demonstrate byapreponderance of evidence that the application meets the
applicable factors listed below. The hearing examiner shall issue detailed findings offact
determining whether
the following
applicable
requirements are satisfied:
1.

The structure shall not beused bythe public, such asaplace ofemployment or
entertainment, orused astemporary orseasonal living quarters, orhave one ormore uses
that donot meet the definition ofanaccessory structure oragricultural structure;

2.

The structure does not increase risks and pose adanger topublic health, safety, and
welfare ifflooded
and contents are released, including but not limited to the effects of
flooding onmanure storage, livestock confinement operations, liquified natural gas
terminals, andproduction and storage of highly volatile, toxic, orwaterreactive materials;

3.

The structure shall have low damage potential given the characteristics ofthe building’s
construction, contents, and loss offunction;
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and
The

4.

The structure shall beconstructed and placed onthe site soastooffer the minimum
resistance tothe flow offloodwaters;

5.

The portions ofthe structure below the base flood elevation shall beconstructed with floodresistant materials incompliance with 14.02A.050.A.2;

6.

The structure shall bedesigned toautomatically equalize hydrostatic flood forces on
exterior
walls byallowing forthe entry and exit of floodwaters, asdescribed in
14.02A.050.B.1.C;

7.

The structure shall notbelocated within aVzone, unless thestructure isanaquaculture
structure that isdependent onproximity towater;

8.

The structure shall have allmechanical, electrical, and utility equipment
compliance with 14.02A.050.A.2;
and

9.
B.

elevated

in

The structure shall be anchored incompliance with14.02A.050.A.1;

Upon consideration ofthe factors of
listed in section 14.02A.090.A and the purposes, objectives,
and findings offact forthischapter contained insection 14.02A.010, thehearing examiner may
attach reasonable conditions tothe grant ofavariance request asmay benecessary tofurther the
purposes ofthis chapter.

Section 10.

Anew section is added toIsland County Code toread:

14.02A. 100

Appeal

ofPermit Decision.

Any person aggrieved
bya permit decision
made bythe floodplain
administrator
pursuant to
his orher
authority
under section 14. 02A.040 may file anappeal ofthat decision.
The appeal shall befiled with the
Hearing Examiner and heard asthe appeal ofaType IIpermit decision pursuant tochapter 16.19
ofthe
Island County Code.
The appeal must be filed within 14 days ofthe permit decision issuance.

Section

11.

Section

17 \[PLG- 009- 17\],Exh.A,

Section 17.03.260 –

Ord.No. C-

17. 03. 260 ofthe Island County Code, last amended by Ordinance

86-

8-15- 2017, isamended asfollows:

Penalties and enforcement.

The Planning Director ischarged with enforcement ofthe provisions ofthis chapter,
chapter
16.17,

17.02B,

chapter 17.04,

chapter 16.21,

14.02A..

chapter 17.05A,

chapter 11.01,

chapter 16.06,

chapter 11.02,

chapter 16.14C,

chapter 11.03, ((

and))

chapter 16.15,

chapter 14.01A,

chapter

and chapter

Itshall beunlawful forany person to construct, enlarge, alter, repair, move, demolish, use,

occupy or maintain anyuse or cause thesame tobedone inviolation ofany ofthe provisions ofthis
chapter, chapter
16.15,
14.01A,

17.02B,

chapter 16.17,

chapter 17.04,

chapter 16.21,

and chapter 14.02A.

chapter 17.05A,

chapter 11.01,

Any such violation

chapter 16.06,

chapter 11.02,

chapter 16.14C,

chapter 11.03, ((

and))

chapter
chapter

isdeclared tobeapublic nuisance and shall be corrected

byany reasonable and lawful means asprovided inthissection.
Section 112.

Section 16.13.110 ofthe Island County Code, last amended byOrdinance

017- 98\],September 29, 1998, vol. 43, p.8,

16.13.110 -

isamended asfollows:

Powers.
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The examiner shall receive and examine available information, conduct public hearings and prepare
arecord thereof, and enter decisions as provided for herein.
A. Final decisions (Type Iand II).
The decision ofthe hearing examiner onthefollowing Type Iand
Type IIdecision appeals shall befinal. Such final decisions may beappealed asprovided bystate law,
toeither the Superior Court ortoan
appropriate administrative agency, ifapplicable. Such final
decisions include, butshall notbelimited to:

1. Appeals from decisions ofthe short platadministrator; appeals ofplanned residential development
decisions forprojects offour (4)dwelling
units orless;

2. Appeals ofshoreline substantial development permits, conditional use and variance decisions;
appeals ofrescissions of such permits;

3. Appeals of administrative decisions based upon recommendations ofthe Historic Preservation
District Advisory Committee;

4. ((Flood elevation variances and appeals))
asexplicitly identified in ((
of)) the flood ((

Appeals
ofadministrative decisions ((/))
damage prevention))
hazard ordinance,

or interpretations
chapter 14.02A;

5. Administrative
appeals regarding Zoning Code enforcement; zoning variances; interpretations ofthe
Zoning Code; certificates ofzoning compliance; and zoning setback reduction;

6. AllState Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) threshold determination appeals;

7. Appeals ofenforcement orders issued bythe Planning Director, including those orders where the
civil penalties forviolation are setforth inRCW 90.58.210;

8. Revocation ofapprovals orpermits issued under title 16or17;

9.
Appeal ofsite plan review for conditional uses classified as a Type IIdecision under
chapters
17.03 and 16.19;

10. Appeals ofcharges pursuant tosections
15.02.130
and 15.02.075.B.4.regarding the storm and
surface water utility, Marshall Drainage Basin, and appeals ofrateadjustments and classification
changes pursuant tosections
15.03.130
and 15.03.075.B.4.;

11. Appeals ofType Idecisions asprovided insection 16.19.190.A.2 through A.5.;

12. Appeals of decisions of

the Island County Building Official under

13. Appeals ofType IIdecisions issued under chapter

17.02B

chapter 14.01A;

and

and chapter 17.03.

B. Final decisions (Type III).
Except inthecase ofarezone, the decision ofthe hearing examiner on
aType IIIdecision shall beafinal land usedecision. Such final decision may beappealed asprovided
bystate law, toeither the Superior Court orto
anappropriate administrative agency, ifapplicable. Such
Type IIIdecisions include, butare not limited to:

1. Shoreline substantial development permit, conditional use, and variance permits when the
underlying permit requires ahearing; rescission of
such permits;
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2. Preliminary platapplications;

3. Critical area alterations asprovided inchapter

4.

17.02B;

Site plan review for conditional uses classified as Type IIIdecisions in

chapters

17.03

and 16.19;

5. Planned residential development applications forfive (5)ormore dwelling units;

6. Civil penalties associated with shoreline cease and desist orders;

7. Critical area variance

8. Flood hazard variance

requests asprovided inchapter

applications

17.02B.

asprovided inchapter 14.02A.

C. Recommendations
to the Board (Type III).
Inthecase ofasitespecific rezone that iscompliant
with the Comprehensive Plan orSubarea Plan, the hearing examiner shall issue arecommendation to
the Board ofCommissioners after
holding anopen record hearing.

16.19.040 - Application/decisiontypes,permitclassifications, andurbangrowtharea/jointplanningarea
procedures.

B. Permitclassifications. LandusedecisionsshallbecategorizedbyapplicationtypeassetforthinTable
B.
TABLEB
PermitClassifications

CODE

I

II

III

CHAPTER
Chapters

AnyotherwiseTypeI

11.02,

application/decisionnot

11.03,

exemptfromSEPA

11.04,

thresholddeterminations

14.01A,
16.06,
16.14,
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IV

16.15,
16.17,
17.02B,
17.03,
17.05A
Chapters

Administrative

11.02,

determinations

11.03

exemptfrom

and

SEPAthreshold

11.04

determinations

Chapter

Building

14.01A

permits
exemptfrom
SEPAthreshold
determinations

Chapter

Flood

14.02A

Development

FloodhazardVariance

Permits
Chapter

Stormand

15.02

surfacewater
utility charges

Chapter

Cleanwater

15.03

utilityrate
adjustments
and/or
classification
changes
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